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THE GOAL OF CAREPROSTglaucoma medication (increased pressure in the eye)CAREPROST'S ACTIVITIESWhile CAREPROST effectively
reduces eye pressure, Bimatoprost works by accelerating the drainage of the fluids (aqueous humour) that have accumulated inside the eye.
The strain on the eyes is reduced as a result, which lowers the elevated intraocular pressure.USE-RELATED INFORMATIONUse CAREPROST
as your doctor has prescribed. Use is limited to ophthalmic purposes only. Hands should be washed before using. CAREPROST drops should be
used to the troublesome eye. Close your eyes for a moment and softly press the corners of each eye.Avoid contacting the dropper's tip with your
eye or any other part of your body to prevent contamination. Wait at least five minutes after using CAREPROST before CAREPROST'S
PURPOSEglaucoma treatment (increased pressure in the eye)CAREPROST'S WORKINGSBimatoprost works by speeding up the drainage of
the fluids (aqueous humour) that have built up inside the eye, whereas CAREPROST efficiently lowers pressure within the eyes. As a result, the
strain on the eyes is lessened, which lowers the increased intraocular pressure.INFORMATION FOR USEUtilize CAREPROST as directed by
your doctor. Only ophthalmic usage is permitted. Before using, wash your hands. Put a few CAREPROST drops in the troubled eye. For a
minute, close your eyes and gently press the outer corner of each eye.To prevent contamination, avoid touching the dropper's tip with your eye
or any othe   r part of your body. After using CAREPROST, wait at least five minutes before continuing.   Utilize CAREPROST as directed by
your doctor. Only ophthalmic usage is permitted. Before using, wash your hands. Put a few CAREPROST drops in the troubled eye. For a
minute, close your eyes and gently press the outer corner of each eye.To prevent contamination, avoid touching the dropper's tip with your eye
or any other part of your body. After using CAREPROST, wait at least five minutes before continuing.  
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